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Abstract: The quantity, quality and continuity guarantee of raw material supply is a one of define factor for the successfull of production process. To solve the problems of raw material supply on tapioca industry, it is important to develop a correct raw material supply management. That management must be accurate on quantity, quality, continuity and price. One of the developed management is supply chain management. The purpose of this paper is to make a cassava raw material supply chain on 100 ton product/day on tapioca industry in an effort to manage a continues and stable of raw material supply. The methods use in this research are to assessment of relatedness between tapioca industry raw material supply chain management with related elements and make conceptual design, pre design and detailed design of tapioca industry raw material supply chain. The result show that depending elements to make a tapioca industry supply chain design system are the information of raw material stock both from cassava farmer or suppliers, the supply information from the partner and buffer stock, the price of raw material, transportation. Buffer and partnership pattern are two kinds of the best methods to guarantee the fulfill requirement of tapioca industry raw material. Raw material transportation, storehouse and refraction are important components on the supply chain management. Based on 100 ton tapioca/day production capacity, conversion of raw material (cassava) to tapioca product is 5:1, operation time is 250 days/year, it is need 125,000 ton/year raw material (cassava). The requirement supply of raw material are obtained from cassava farmer 15,000 ton, partner 30,000 ton, buffer 40,000 ton and agent 40,000 ton.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The starchy material is raw material for tapioca industry, which in Indonesia there are quite a lot of species. The cassava (Mannihot esculenta) is one of starchy materials that widely available. From quantity of cassava production, the stock of cassava is sufficient to fullfile as raw material of tapioca Industry. The frequent problems in the handling cassava supply for tapioca industry are the lack of cassava supply caused by holding the cassava stock and delaying of the cassava harvesting to increase the cassava bagaining value. The over stock cassava supply is also a frequently problem. The over stock more than 3 days cause the quality of the cassava will be decreased. The quantity, quality and continuity guarantee of raw material supply is a one of define factor for the successfull of production process. It is very necessary to implement in large quantities, qualified, continuously of cassava supply management on tapioca industry. The route of cassava from plantation area to tapioca product and accepted by consumer is long chain that has to manage well. The traditional relation pattern of raw material fulfillment management is adversarially pattern, where the relation pattern still individual concern, it not refer to the performance of all parties on raw material fulfillment management. The relation between supplier and industry just for sale-purchase only. Supplier want to move or sold of raw material immediately with the high price. Industry want to delivere raw material with the low
price, fast and on time. To solve the raw material fulfillment problems on tapioca industry, it is important to develop a correct raw material fulfillment management. That management must be accurate on quantity, quality, continuity and price. One of the developed management is supply chain management.

The supply chain management is a management activity on efficiently raw material fulfillment with the accurate on time, quantity, cost and quality. The supply chain was stressed on integrated pattern of fulfillment raw material process flow from the farmer, agent, partner, buffer stock, distributor until to consumer. The purpose of this paper is to make a cassava raw material supply chain on 100 ton product/day on tapioca industry in an effort to manage a continues and stable of raw material fulfillment.

The activities are:

- Assessment of relatedness between tapioca industry raw material supply chain management with the related elements
- To make conceptual design, pre design and detail design of tapioca industry raw material supply chain

2. METHODS
The methods on this research are:
1. Survey the potentially of cassava and tapioca industry at Lampung
2. Data simulation and application on the supply chain design form

3. RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Conceputal Design of Tapioca Industry Supply Chain
The result shown that depending elements to make a tapioca industry supply chain design system are the information of raw material stock both from cassava farmer or suppliers, the supply information from the partner and buffer stock, the price of raw material, transportation cost and the spread of raw material production center. The general pattern of tapioca industry supply chain with the cassava raw material is show in figure 1.

Three pattern of tapioca industry supply chain with cassava raw material are:
1. The raw material direct from the farmer to industry
2. First, the raw material to agent, than to industry
3. The raw material were collected by collector, be sold to agent and finally to industry

The weakness of those pattern is if the farmer, agent were manipulate raw material fulfillment, that will give industry impact to find the raw material. Some strategy to maintain the continuity of raw material fulfillment and dependency of raw material are:

a. Buffer stock
Buffer stock is raw material stock managing by industry through plantation buffer. The area of plantation buffer were adjusted with industrial production capacity. The minimum of area plantation buffer could be fulfilled about 50% the needed of raw material. With the assumption the conversion factor of raw material to product is 5 kg cassava to 1 kg tapioca, plantation productivity 20 ton/ha, working day 250 day/year and the area plantation buffer about 50%, it is need 3.125 ha plantation buffer for 100 ton tapioca/day production capacity.

b. Partnership Pattern
One of industry on effort to fulfill the cassava raw material is make a collaboration between industry and...
nearb on cassava cultivation. That collaboration is called partnership pattern. Industry developing via integrated partnership will be enhance industry work performance. To develop a ideal partnership are need a synergis, transparent and fair commitment from all involved parties. It is also need a technology support and technical counterpart management. In this partnership pattern, the industry was provide of capital funding, the farmers were provide cultivation area and plant managing until harvesting time. After harvested time, the crops were stored by industry with the agree price. The farmer benefit are guarantee marketing of the crops and spare from price fluctuation. The industry benefit is raw material fulfillment guarantee.

The conceptual design of tapioca industry supply chain was illustrated in the figure 2

![Diagram of tapioca industry supply chain](image)

**Figure 2. The conceptual design of tapioca industry supply chain**

**The preliminary design of tapioca industry supply chain**

The preliminary design of tapioca industry supply chain was determined on full capacity production, i.e on the 4th years production schedule from the industry starting production. The production stage scenario was started from 60% production capacity on the first year, 70% on the 2nd years and so on until 100% full capacity production.

The base of the preliminary design of tapioca industry supply chain are:
- Capacity production is 100 ton tapioca/day.
- The conversion of cassava raw material to tapioca product is 5:1
- Operation time is 250 days/year

The need of cassava raw material/year for 4 year first production was showed in the table 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>1st year</th>
<th>2nd year</th>
<th>3rd year</th>
<th>4th year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Load Factor</td>
<td>60%</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>80%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production (ha)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw material (ton)/day</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw material (ton)/year</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td>95,000</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>125,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The supply competition of raw material from supplier were defined by factual condition bellow:
- Buffer productivity is 20 ton/ha
- Raw materials supply from the partnership is 20% of the needed raw material and than be increased about 5% every year from 1st years until 4th year full capacity production
- Raw material supply from the farmer is 10% of the needed raw material until the 4th year production
- Raw material supply from the agent/collector about 30% of the needed raw material. The realization of these supplying will be adjusted to cover lack of the stock.
- The agent/collector supply is about 30% and realization purchasing be adjusted with requirement to cover lack of the stock.

The raw material supply analysis was showed in the table 2:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2. The raw material supply analysis</th>
<th>1st year</th>
<th>2nd year</th>
<th>3rd year</th>
<th>4th year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Production (ha)</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw material (ton)/year</td>
<td>75,000</td>
<td>95,000</td>
<td>100,000</td>
<td>125,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The preliminary design of tapioca industry supply chain was defined on full capacity production scale, which on the 4th production schedule. The preliminary design of tapioca industry supply chain was illustrated in the figure 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Buffer</th>
<th>Farmer</th>
<th>Agent</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>65,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>65,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>65,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>30,000</td>
<td>15,000</td>
<td>20,000</td>
<td>65,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The detail design of tapioca industry supply chain was made by completing and perfecting of the preliminary design with incorporate all of integrate elements, adjusted with real objective condition.

The elements to completing the detail design are:
- Procurement
  The procurement is a activity to find the raw material by the industry to solve lack of raw material stock
- Raw material transportation
- Raw material transportation is one of element that be incorporate on the detail design, cause raw material delivery problems could impacte to industry performance
  - Storehouse
    The storehouse is a important infrastructure, which use as raw material management workroom to raw material planning.
  - Refraction
    The refraction is provision be required to define of raw material quality. The refraction value is 2.5 – 3.0% of raw material total weight.

The detail design of tapioca industry supply chain was illustrated in the figure 4:

4. CONCLUSION
1. Supply chain is important to be applied on tapioca industry to solve the quality, quality and continuity of raw material fullfilment problems
2. Buffer and partnership patern are two kind of important ways to guarantee...
3. Transportation, storehouse and refraction are important component on supply chain management.

4. For production capacity 100 ton tapioca/day with operation time 250 days/year, was require cassava about 125,000 ton/year. The need of cassava will be covered from the farmer 15,000 ton, patner 30,000 ton, buffer 40,000 ton and from agent/collector 40,000 ton.
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